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| The Most 
1 Liquid Investment

?.. .r-v$1.5° per year strictly in advance to any I 
address in Canada; $2loo when not so paid I 

* United States subscriptions $2.00 per year I 
a advance; $2.50 when charged.

advertising Crates
Legal and Government Notice»—10 cents
C i3£" and ^e‘„r4°, linet^lNEWS NOTES OF DISTRICT

subsequent insertion. • I
Yearly Cards—Professional cards, $5.001 Anniversary I 
per year. -> _ ducted by

» Local Readers—10 cents per line for first I
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. I ,
Black Type Reader»—15 centg per line for , Riverdale, Feb. 11.—The PrescofC 
first insertion nnd 7# cents per line per I ,bus made its appearance throufcl? 
subsequent insertion. here to-day for the first tISgfor
Small Adv’t»—Condensed adv’ts such as: I ?bou.t twelve days. It is hoped that 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, , , ! be able to continue its regu-
etc., 1 cent per word per insertion, with la„. lp5' -, , ,
a minimum of zj; cents per insertion. - M1«s a. Marshall has returned from
Aaction Sale.-qo cents per inch lor firs Zj!er?tshe. 1148 been the
.nsertiou and 20 cents per inch for each S r!li u for .som? time,
subsequent insertion. I Wg £et*# Henderson was m Picton last
Cards of Thanks and In

• . . - V,-. ,
LT1"";» M*fc WW Vamh *re « Source .1 Creul 
Cattle and Hogs. Loss to Poultrymen

Communication and Destruction at Th* -____ „Oerms—Not «own- ABo« Uta iL.^ a ’V? ,Nemed 
Bog or Vapor—Kent All.. "«mrlbed—As Affecting Chickens
Manure. P * ** Takers. Docks, Geese and Pigeon,

— —Btablé Ventilation — Carrying
(ContrtbutMb^ontaç^rt^t of * Young Pig, Along.

“J ri!— qX> veterinarian. «-

loela In llve\trok“he°d l°n Chtcw. “* lnte8tatlonB of th«

a valuable paper was read hr n, Jariomr-forty species of lice that In- 
Schroeder, Superintendent of fho' '“,t d«me8t'<= f°w1 are In the aggro 

Bureau of Animal Industry At Beth- 7 thousands of dollar» an-
esda, Md.. who gave details of the urio* BmsU .poult,ry-keeper8 <* On- 
results of experiment. which be h„ SÏÏÎ n, ™h V worklng out °‘ 
conducted during many year, on the ‘„-e la on® *Um“ 
subject of how-tuberculosis is carried e™
from one animal to another.

The first experiment he described 
was where two a tables 
designated T and H.

* LSgS* De8tro,ed by ** *»«•
Stable T held for six years a tuber- 

culous herd of about 20 cattle rams.
Lake Eliida, Feb. 12.—Mrs Rannlel SPENCER VILLE “* 681110 that were healthy to

and her daughter, Grace, spent Pthe ---------- thoae 0,81 were In the last stages of
JS:SÂnd^wAtersHoCnn^^few JohSTTA^ U-M"’ R. Sr^Sut Ccm“£'t£ 

days last week with his Pdaurh£v fni? ».10." h?re “n Monday morn- *® disease very quickly an^ dèaS 
Mrs. Richardson, at Kingston ’I attend thq Hor- were not uncommon. In stable H a

Mrs. Harold Fortuné fndTher motfi- 20 to 30 <*«• weredu‘

teréoén With MTsC'c?>C1rommÿrday 8f" muTr? the f“"eral ®* tuberculos^devéfi^e^ét^ng^t'he^! fowl* slv® 'h*7 8pecl^that infest
* “f.-|o^man at South Moun- a^:dmWh,ivrewIwbn£

“•a j “EFS"1 ss SvvS»^faswevening at Mr. Ogle Webster’s y Akf»?» Jü!th f"e"ds,ln Kin^ston. ment confirms the research of various 1 °?e ,ekln- 11 laya Its eggs
Mr- and Mrs. Manford Berney and McKe^nnH^ii?81^!? hoSor of F- H- [nT®8tigatore to the effect "that we 1 th.™ h i clu8tera on the small fea-

son, Arthur, and Mrs. V. L Mackie held It fuf ,Mlss Mdry Bovaird was have no satisfactory reasons to be- ! tb®re bel°w the vent. It takes about
were guests at the home ofMrA M Sn„ v°7 of Rev.' w- A. M>,r- l-»ve that tubercle bacilîi can retain ^ 68 Ttf8 trom to mature
Whitmore, of Shendon’s. r-A- M. nson on Mon^y evemng last. A their virulence long enSugh ln Thl8 ePecle« «ticking close to

Miss Anna Moore is still confined to sic and wa? spent in mu- tuberculous sputum or other subî « “ aUm feedinK thereon Is very
her home on account of a severe cold lunch.™!?!?? ’ afteJ whlch a dainty Jtances to become pulverized suffi jrrltating. The "Menopon pallidum”

A. Henderson and 0. Webster were Mr and v,SerTVed- u cie«tly to be carried about by cur? 18 ,lm,tlar to ‘he preceding, only
drawing ice on Monday to Dr. W. H and Mrs rhiri. mïî Whitley, Mr. rents of air, and even if thls were *?mewI'at smaller and has the'habit 
Bourns, Frankville. ?er Kathrvn m, Wh‘île?,and ^auKh- Possible the germs would be ,o «! fPendln^ its life on the fe«nl“ s

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Benny and McGuire T hr!f%tJïn<* ¥FaSV paries posed to light In the minute particles ls not abirritating and ilepoatig 5

jus‘srju'tx&z !■
S-zr-r -•«- „ “W~««““«s I
Crummy Thursday aftémoon™8 °f H' gu88t ot Miss Carson, o/ttüs Jilace* ® ch^r°°^®r “Périmant of a similar PMl'ts Us egga^n^ on Sé°d d8" 1 
.dPe°h 8 W,6re very much disappoint- Ventnor'and°fththe ,young peoPle of éw field whi^^H °k‘ * two' about the held of the chick ^It fX» 5

a^'r&^r&’SSKu*Fsszss ïF“-AF-""' *sssr*»,r,b”has made the attonementM/ebruary house on Friday evening last ,lLg, 8 Bta6l« 1« feet square. The louse to for the youn*
Mr and Mrs. Manford'Berney andL™W,n-g î,0 the soft weather the ‘?cloBureB were designated A, B aod The‘ largiT h™m^u!lt7-'-n .

«MÆr esvs?kt,ss v*v„”' ks,^ xrsFs»
"•k."ri-x' x;-JSsAi-z.rt*=£,- 1
;«„rvr this week to the Dave n Mis,s “■ Jatk“ SpTheaUhîT8 Healtlly «**«•' round head
Johnston farm. the W.M.S. ladies of the Metho- healthy brood sows were placed Th.

Miss Augusta Purcell, teacher at Rn2h?hSrch ?ere invit«d the ladiea-of i,“-Aaild , At first each Inclosure u 1 .J[»g ,lou,a 'L|P®urus caponls" 
Temperance Lake, spent thfweek-end ?oebucik and Crystal Rock societies had lts ®p®oJ*l attendant but iter ema11’ ,on« and «lender species
at her home. P 8 week-«nd to meet in the Sunday school roorrm ??e ““.was given the care i tiAel^'SSl a,‘8r«e'rounded_head. Hwn-

Miss R. Whitmore spent Thursday A^i?!® °n ^day evening last. Ih!”.". tkeinjunction thàr h»'/i aeUvtt1®B ">T the wing
evening at Mr. W. J. Moore’s and A^pl®nd'd programme was given bv Bhüuld atte“d to the stock An the etEere’ -
Tuesday evening at Mr. O. Webster’s. éa?ntvTbUhk ladies’ after which a ,5?”,81 C’, A’ B’ If 11 was neces- Two btb«r «Pecles, the "fluff louse”

The men of this community are busy nty lunfh was served and a social ht/ ,t0 ®“ter A or C after having 8Dd tbe. brown louse,” are rarely n 
snow-ploughing the roads. y hobr Bp®n‘ together. • °C'al bf®“ ‘a B. he was required to clea? I'T*? to numb®rs. Both inhabit th? 9

c“ras I2ZX.“b.’M/ï.xzk,,P5i7^7T„ £S“1v«-<— -=” ,L!üs!,LLE . pK æ»»” s; «SmCS
« tws^asïï&jsrsaâ r”, r eOwiW t23T of thiB month. 8 thing, which ls not blown from m.™ iï°m by having the posterior an- 

thé>^efthert.ndVery ^Sd =onditon of ,t0 place llke a mass of vapor or tog fn? l*,ead exteaded backward
monthly meetiW ./"îh8' «rhe rt‘Eu,ar ^7® are many ways in which it can “d terminating In long bristles, 
stitutey nî!!ié?î?,ga f2the Women’s In- be transported, but they are simnle i Ducka »”d Geese, 
will be hdd next welrk0m Wednesday- Jhoweh®1;d .ed ways." This he 1 Three species infest ducks and !

SpHSiipsissi Ipisi 1 
is~r::r: ! -
visitor tiiis'weekdS°n W3S 8 BroPkvillc Cattle Contract the Disease m a

ïSrS‘S sgspsiP
Miss Katie Myers RM h== finite impressive. Calves whlchnnia! mlîf7n7h °f, control|lng these ver-

turned from Daytown whtre she ed a ‘“b®rculous udderVl> o„?e £ L Steven^,**'7 ‘a a later issue— =
cn professional duty. ’ 8re Sh8 WaS "f,ra ,£ed Just once on tube«“0£ O A C Guelnh °* Exten6ion. =

The regular monthly meeting of the TV™.?,1 a paU iavarlably contract- " P
auxiliary of the W.M.S. was held at ri h° dl,seaae’ Schroeder has fwo
the nome of Mrs. E> A. Whitmore on fh. riu. °* bea!thy bulls contracting

KEtaTSK*■1 Wl”■> £ïlSZÏiLÏISS lurl"‘

Mr and Mrs, William Tackaberry 8tudlea "how that If
are preparing to move from their altby cattl® are protected from 
TT»0 their viI|age property her- I flrect contact with virulent tubercu- 
and Ulr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman J??? material or with diseased cattle 
will take charge of the farm. £h8lr chances of contracting the dis’

ease are slight, even nil. For eight 
years he has been alternating « 
healthy herd and a diseased?.,? 
fr"“ stable to stable. The subie m 
which the diseased cattle were kent 
is carefully cleaned, but not dlste- 

j Reeled, especial care being taken to 
remove caked masses of manure 
Alter a week or ten days the healthy 
cattle are put In, and the tuberculous 
cattle put In the stable formerly oc- I 
cupied by the healthy cattle Amt,•‘aVa, ara trame a^rSturo, wUh 
earth floors. No cases of tuberculosis 
have over developed in the healthy

Traffic to Prescott at Standstill 
for Twelve Days. Xm

SAVINGS Bank Account is prim
arily an investment. But it is the 
only investment yielding a fair rate 

of interest, that js available for your 
at a moment’s notice. Emergencies can 
be immediately met by the bank account 
that has been consistently developed. Your 
investment, as such, yields regular returns 
in interest. Your investment as a bank 
account yields constant satisfaction and 
peace of mind in the fact that it is always 
ready for other uses without the trouble of 
converting into cash. _

Services to be Oon- 
the Philipsville 

Baptist Church.
use

meat ofg?
BANKING

FIFTY
YEARS

eye, their pres-
tunsuspected until th» 

birds show unthriftiness, loss lr 
weight, lower egg production, and re- 
duced vitality, causing 
make an examination.
(nation is thorough, lice 
ly found in the 
flocks.

STANDARD BANK
OP CANADA

ATHENS BRANCH—W. A. Johnson, Manager

B
Memorimn—soc Ç. D. Perrin, of this place, and J. 

CommercialDi.play Advertising—Rate on ?• Lane, of Prescott, spent a few days 
application at Office of publication. | m Montreal last week.

C. C. Young. Editor and Proprietor. | Mi^^N^^Mw^d

Caldwell, South Augusta, were visit- 
ors in Riverdale this week.

the owner to 
If the exam-

were used.

are general- 
great majority oi 

A few may not be serious, 
hut If the little crawlers are permit
ted to Increase to thousands the ef
fect on the poultry-keeping part of 
the farm business ls serious. Infest
ed birds Present a droopy and un- 
kempt appearance, the wings lower
ed, the feathers ruffled, and the birds 
may suffer from diarrhea.
Infesting Chickens.

dELOIDA
O-

Athens ReporterL 5
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A good Advertising Medium
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eThe Main Street
Blacksmith Shop

S
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Horse Shoeing given Special Attention. 

Repairing of all kinds

I
5i

quickly and neatly
D done.
I We Specialize in all kinds of Rubber Tire 

work. Steel Tired Wheels made into Rubber 
Tired.

I

3and large
We are agents for George White & Sons 

Threshing Machinery. ,
1

1

WHITMORE & HUDSON I=
\f E
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I PSOPRIBTOKS -, |
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F;lM„E,ML'v,r'T- «•
Pauline, of Frankville, were 
the home of H. Crummy on 

Mrs. Rapple and her 
Grace, spent the week-end 
Henderson’s.

il„ûndreVv Hender,son sPent a few days 
last week with his daughter Mrs 
Richardson, at Kingston g ’ M 
». m ‘ HDloId Fertune and her moth

2™ »Rsrc- g%52S?> «
Mrs. Ogle Webster attended the W 

^:?°cial evening held at Mrs. G. 
M- ’ ^,thelis’ on Monday night.
Miss Maud Alguire spent Tuesday 

evening at O. Webster’s. y
*Jrr»a!Ld Mrs" Manford Berney and 
son, Arthur, and Mrs. V. L. Mackie 
were guests at the home of A M 
Whitmore, Sheldon's, on 
evening. —

Miss Anna Moore is still confined to 
“ * „ 0 on account of a severe cold 

A. Henderson and O. Webster were 
drawing ice on Monday to Dr W H 
Bourns’, Frankville.
.Mr- and Mrs Manford Berney and 
Arthur attended tile dance held at A
nighthmSS ’ bel°W Athens> on Tuesday 
at%rSh1mgUhhrePUre8" SPCnt Sunday

daughter, 
guests at 

Thursday, 
daughter, 

at Andrew
|f....................—............................ ......... ................................ ... .

The Five Tube I
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NEUTRODYNE =
o

I
SK.
1able cot ^™arkab,e Receiving Set at a reason- I 

able cost, that assures you clarity of tone, vol- §
I ume and distance. IISaturday

i
Three vernier dials for 

logging stations.
9I selectivity and I 

cabinet, 1
Stable Ventilation.

When planning the changes to be 
made in the farm stables next sea
son, give the question of ventilation 
first consideration. Animal life is de
pendent upon oxygen. Food that is 
eaten would never be of service to
oxidliéâ' °r ‘° humanB lt It were nit 
thédh ad or combined with oxygen in
air andy>n Cannot burn without = 
ft ’ ? ? food cannot be "burned” in = '
the body without air. It Is strange i
ÉâESïffSiîl Wire, Gmu"d“dN' Lef^" W^h^"3 =

EpHEBSHiE! Arres"randI“' ' 8 nmK ;
pure air wirthé JvaUaWeto^he ‘anl- i I . Th.e consistent performance of this set -

KSSXtt ÆS- 1 ? 1UC *? Its caref“' consiructio„. Bakel le p =

Cl,ïîî_______________ " I . ! '°» “-de-sers. tuned radio frequenc. I

Carrying Young Pigs Along. II C°“S’ matched transformers and tested parts -

Nature's tonics for young, growing 5 ’

^roe^Tuécu^fe^téTcî’eanlrf il A Ncutr°dyne Complete for $ 1 25.00.
roundings. Success with the litter II ...
row ande’DigsJodn8p8nr on Bettlng thé 5 We also have a wonderful little th

F^^iEsEE II anel 7 by 18 i“h“' "-ierdl.,
toe mother get exercise as it is for j g

E
J 29 in,heSaïdrgT„d72ai„°SShâb.Shed 

“A” and “B” Batteries.
2 sets of head phones.

rhonesMmtit W,''h Which — of !

i

D
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garretton IE. TAYLOR
Licensed Auctioneer for th©2 County of

ssmïpMsïzirea;

day °nS Bt Bumtt 8 RaP>ds on Mon- I tention. Phone 48. Athens,Pp.0.Pt 0t" 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kinch visited ' ~ ----------------

SSSWSSScott&Hewitt

Auction
—other

\
=

5an-

j T. B. Germs and Manure Piles.
I w„Dhr- ®cbr°eder Closed his ’paper 

with this significant atai»r»„V. 
"Tubercle bacilli have been proved at 
the station to remain alive and viru
lent In a manure pile, some distmüa 
below Its surface, for a penod ”n! 
wards of su months, but they wm 
not stay alive, la stables o/eUa- 
where, unless they are protected bv 
opaque masses of some kind aeain.^

, the action oi the >i»s. .. u againa‘

Wellington Street, Athens 9Owing to the thaw and rain, the 
Toads, the mail carrier was unable to 
f- d Fr-1 lI11 on Wednesday.

There.w»s a dance at th» home of
?good°timeS 1 eVening‘ A“ report 

Owing t othe thaw and rain, the
" itle7hh 'S p'T"°wed its banks, spoil- 

mg the crossing :n many place's. 
vc ton McMullen and Mr. Kelly, of

trin h~' fOBccasion, mode a business 
tiip neno tins week.

ree tube igarage service
STATION

9
’ 5

Ü

it Earl Construction Co. §
I ATHENS

Genuine Ford and Chevrolet
PARTS

Battery Charging a Specialty
I
'it EIi ONTARIO 9
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